
$2,000 People
?Visit Blue Ridge
Parkway In Sept.
An announcement, made by Ben

F,**oomaw, assistant chief rang¬
er of the Bluff Park Maintenance
Area, stated that approximately13,025 cars have passed throughthe Parkway section between DeepGap and the Virginia State line.
Approximiately 52,000 peoplepassed through that section in
cars in September.
_
The ranger reported this week

Leo's Electric Shop
Phone 557-J

NORTH WTLRESBORO, N. C.
511 5th Street

that the Parkway is npw a maze
of color. The oak trees still are

green, but the birches are show¬
ing vast splashes of yellow, the
maples are showing scarlet leaves
and the black gums and dogwood
trees are turning a deep red. It
is expected that the color display
will be at its height beginning
this week and lasting through the
following two weeks.
The facilities of Bluff and Cum¬

berland Knob Recreational Areas
ill remain open through October
31, the public is reminded.

Child Dies After
Drinking Kerosene

Fuquay Springs, Oct. 17..Fu¬
neral services were to be held
today (or 18-month-old Barbara
Ann Templp who died after
drinking kerosene Friday.

Barbara Ann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland Temple, was

visiting at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. John Temple
at the time of the accident.
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Vast Amounts
Illegal Liquor
Come Into State

WINSTON-SALEM . Three-
fourth of the illegal whisky pour-
ed into North Carolina this year
went to the "dry" Piedmont area
and one-third of the liquor was
consigned directly to the Greens¬
boro-High Point - Winston-Salem
area.

State ABC Chairman R. W.
Winston reported at Raleigh that
99 per cent of illegal shipments
of $151,624.5 gallons of liquor
allegedly consigned to 30 opera¬
tors in North Carolina during the
first six months of 1949 was ship¬
ped to prohibition counties.
Only 1,533 gallons of the whisky

went to ABC counties.900 gal¬
lons to Wilson, he said. The rest
was used to wet down "dry" coun¬
ties.
North Wilkesboro was the larg¬

est whisky receiving town, getting
26,847 gallons.one sixth of the
;llegal liquor traced to North Car¬
olina. Hie fact that the small
town got so much whisky does
not mean, however, that all of it
was consumed in North Wilkes¬
boro, which, with many other
small towns, is believed to have
been a distribution center.
High Point was second on the

whisky list with 23,878.8 gallons.
Winston-Salem, where police have
conducted a long battle with big-
time holders of Federal whole¬
sale liquor permits, had but 2,-
331.4 gallons listed, but the ABC
board noted part of Greensboro's
18.051 gallons as going on to
Winston-Salem.
Consignments of liquor to small

towns near large cities were no¬
ticeable. Such distribution sys¬
tems make it increasingly diffi¬
cult for city police to disrupt
bootleg networks across the State,
it was explained.
Prime example of the system

is Ronda, a small town near
Elkin, which received 11,714.6 gal¬
lons, very little of which was
consumed in the town itself.
Although shipments of 9,160,2

gallons were consigned to Ashe-
ville, which has a city ABC sys¬
tem, they were believed to have
gone outside into "dry" Bun¬
combe County.

Points to which the liquor was
purportedly consigned, were:

Greensboro, 18,061 gallons;
Morganton, 903; North Wilkes-
boro, 26,847.8; Forest City, 10,-
702.8; Concord, 1,299.6; Hickory,
3,267.6; Winston-Salem, 2,331.4;
Lumberton, 9,230.4; Garland, 5,-
698.2; Burlington, 4,221.2; States-
ville, 7,321.8; Asheboro, 2,035.2;
Creedmoor, 3,078.6; High Point,
23,878.8; Ronda, 11,714.6; Morven,
3,747.6; Spray, 1,112.4; Kerners-
ville, 1,626.9; St. Paul, 3,862.4;
Asheville, 9,160.2.

Library Wanting
Books, Magazines

Subscription to Life magazine
which has been coming to the
Wilkes County Library as a gift
has expired! This magazine has
proven very popular among
readers at the library, and if
some friend would like to renew
the subscription, reasonable!
Christmas rates are now in ef¬
fect, and a year's subscription I
would be very much appreciated. I

Used copies of Life, Time,
children's magazines (except
comics) Good Housekeeping,
State or any good magazines
will be gratefully received at the
library, for distribution from the
bookmobile at various stations in
the county.

Donors of books to the library
during September were Mrs.
Myrtle Smith Hayes. Robert Ker-
ley and Miss Margaret Perry.
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Pythian Bowl Game In Salisbury
December 10; School Band Here Going

Pythians and Dokies of North
Carolina are sponsores of a new
football bowl t6 begin operation
this year.

First game in the Pythian
Bowl will be played in Catawba
College stadium at Salisbury Sat¬
urday, December 10, between the
outstanding team of the North
State College conference and a
team to be selected from some
other college in the nation.
The bowl game, to be an an¬

nual affair, will be sponsored to
raise funds for the Pythian Orp¬
hans Home.
The North Wilkesboro Pythians

and Dokies will help promote the
bowl game, and will make a big
contribution by taking the en¬

tire North Wilkesboro high school
band to take part in the parade
at ten a. m. and to play at the
game. Local lodge members are
now raising funds to defray ex¬
penses of the band on the trip.
A full day of entertainment has

been arranged at Salisbury on
the date of the game December
10. A mammoth parade will be
held at ten a. m., with crowning
of the bowl queen.
Miss Dottie Winters, daughter

of G. Sam Winters, will, repre¬
sent the North ^Wilkesboro lodge
in the beauty pagaent.
The bowl game will be at two

p. m., and the day's festivities
will close with a dance that night
at Armory Auditorium in Salis¬
bury.
North Wilkesboro lodge mem¬

bers and Dokies will. sell bowl
game tickets, which will be three
dollars each.

Football fans are asked to
make plans no to attend the game
and to contact any lodge or Dokie
club member for tickets.
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Deer Prefers Spaghetti
To Normal Deer Fare

Clarksburg, Gal..Bambl, a
spaghetti-eating deer has de¬
serted the ways of the wild for
the customs of civilization. *

The one-year-old buck, who
was found near starvation by
Mrs. Emil Geigle, now snubs his
nose at berries and tender green
leaves. Instead he prefers such
robust bill of fare as spaghetti,
meatballs and good strong garlic.

The omnivorous Bambi so far
has not taken a stand on the edi¬
bility of venison.
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Scouts Hike Oyer
Grandfather Mtn.

North Wilkesboro Boy Scout
Troop No. 36 met Sunday morn¬
ing at 9:30 on the Yonahlossee
Trail at the eastern entrance to
the Daniel Boone Scout Trail over
Grandfather Mountain. The troophit the trail at 9:40 and finished

the trek at 2:00 P. M. at the
western entrance. The entire hike
was made in dense fog which
swirled about the peak obscuring
the beautiful autumn foliage of
the Blue Ridge range.

Scouts making the hike were
Gordon Forester, Jr., senior pa¬
trol leader, Johnny Winkler, Pete
Caudill, Bobby Wooten, Jimmy
Swofford, Thomas Finley, Hyatt
Gibbs, Terry Wayland, and Slam-
my Zimmerman. The troop was in
charge of C. D. Coffey, m, act¬
ing scoutmaster, accompanied by
R. S. Gibbs and R. N. Wooten.
The hike completed the second

class hiking: requirements of all
tenderfeet scouts making the
trip. A brief but impressive re¬

ligious service was held at the
crest of the highest peak of the
mountain.Bobby fWooten, Scribe.

¦ o

District of Columbia Baptists
have been in an evangelistic cam¬

paign. President Truman wrote
Pastor E. H. Pruden of First
Baptist Church, "Many times dur¬
ing the past decade the convic¬
tion has come to me with increas¬
ing force that a revival of the
spirit of old-fashioned religion is
what the world most needs."
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

One Special Group
CORDUROY JACKETS

Assorted colors in pin wale Corduroy .Sizes 12 to 20 . A Real Buy at $7.98.
This Week-End Price

*5.98
One Special Group

CORDUROY SKIRTS
Pin wale Corduroy in red, green, tan and
blue.A Real Buy at $4.98.

This Week-End Price
*3.98

Watch This Bulletin
Board Each Week
For The Best
Values In Town.

TRIPLE FEATURE
PROGRAM SUNDAY ONLY I

HEADIN' FOR HAPPINtK w
1 WITH ROY ACUFFI V

You're on the track to side-splitting W

laughter ... and rip-roaringfunI J

ROUGH RIDERS OfTK
CANADIAN ROCKIES!
Red-coated pioneers . . .

trail-blazing a path through
a wilderness of a thousand
dangers). . . Ride with
Renfrew on his most
thriHing adventureI

OF TIE
ROYAL MOUNTED

FIGHTING
MAD

.VTTM

JAMES NEWILL
SAlIXBLANE . MILBURN STONE

ROYACUFF 1

And H is Smoky Mountain Boys
ALLAN LANE . ADELE MARA
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i^uthirn \°Xl<and This JW
EXTRA!
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